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shaf t connecteil b ygearing, the said screw shaf t having a carniage
k', connected w2t1 said armn, a pattern 4, a tracing tool er', con-
xtected with said anî and controlling the mioveints of the Saine,
substaxîtially as set forth.

No. 41,7S4. Proeess of and Apparatus for ilmpreg-
natIng Fibrous and Cellulair »iaterial
by ffleetriclty. (Procédé et appareil pour
t .npr6gner par l'électricité des matières fibreuses et
cellulaires.)

Gustav Adolph Oncken, Merxemn, Beliloî, 2nid February, 1893;
6 years.

Oiaim.-lst. ln the process of preserving or impregnatingorganic,
fibrous and cellular iatter, the em ployment of an electric current,
substantially as set forth. 2nd. The process of preserving or uni-
pregnating organic, fibrous and cellular matter, consisting of first,
runrnng trucks containing the substances to be treated into anit u-
pregnating vessel, closing the latter, and fitting it with an acid, alk-
alIne or other desirable solution, heating the saine, and whilst heat-
ieg, leadiiug an electrie current through the inipregnatin~g solution,

substantialIy as and for the purpose described. 3rd. The combina-
tion, of the receptacles for the organic, cellular or fibrous inatter to
be treated with an acid, aikalinie, antiseptic or other desirable
solution, the steain generator, means for conducting the said solu-
tion teand froin the said receptacies, a dynaimo electrie machine,
the c fiucting wires, and electrodes placed opîposite another at the
end1j of the said receptacles, substantially as and for the purpose

~~ified.
tL. 41,785. Fruit Evapoiratoir. (Evaporaieur.pourfruits.)
Joseph Warren Doty, Lockport, New York, U.S.A., 2nd Febru-

ary, 1893; 6 years.

ward each end, and having the ends crozed and chamfered and hav-
ing the edges similarly beveiied, and havý,ing the inuer surface be-
tween the edges straiglit, and the outer surface curved to corres-
pond ai)I>roximfttely with the circumference of the barrel, and having
a dowel jîrojected f rom one edge anîd a corresponding opening in the
oppo)site edge, substantially as and for the puirpose described.

No. 41,7S8. Fishiugr Basket. (Panier de pêche .)

Walter (4reaves, Ottawa, Ontario, Canada, 2nd February, 1893; 6
years.

iah.-t.A fishing basket havýiiga îiartly perforated lIX>dy iiiiil 1
-

ed integrally of indîîrated fibre or the like materiai, and provided witb
a top) or iid secured thereto by rivete<i hinges and fastenings, and the
bac k provided with plates riveted thereto, ami carrying rings for the
attachnîent of the slîouler strap, and said back aiso provided with
slots, suîbstantialiy as set forth. 2nd. In a fishing basket, the coin-
bination of the front and sides (i, back a', and bottom a' 1, parti
perforated, and the partition A', forming a compartment 3, ai
unoulded integrally in indurated fibre or the like material, the rinr5
B, on plates b), and washers b'l, secured to the back, strap siots 4, ini
said back, lid C, hinged te the body with riveted binges c, and pro-
vided with suitable riveted fastenings iii front. and the buttons il,
pieces of cloth or flaniiel (1', and elastic bands (il , secured to the
inside of said iid, and an opening 5 approximateiy iii the centtre Of
said lid, suubstaîîtiaiiy as set forth.

No. 41,7S9. Finlger Guard for Knives.
(Garde-doigt de couteau.)

John May, Penshurît, Kent, Englaiîd, 2nd February, 1893; 6
years.

Chain)L.-In finger guards for knives, a clip> a, provided with a

Clair.-lst. In an evaporater, the combination, with the otîter of knives, substantially as described. -

casing, of a vertical series of horizontaily disposed hollow headers
si)aced a1 îart, each subdivided by a horizontal partition inte non- No. 41,790. Method of lWaking Varn from Vibrons
comnuniicatiflg coml)artments, a suTpiy pipe connected to each of Waste.
the upper compartmeuîts of the headers, au exhauist pipe coniîected Mîdeefbiuruileséctfbex.
te each of the lower coînpartments, a senies of horizontal couls later- (éhd efbiurd i e éht iru.
ally disposed and having their upper terminais connected te tile Daniel Edgar Coe, Darby, Peunsylvania, U.S.A., 2nd Februîary,
upper compartunenit of their respective header and their lower 1893; 6 years.
termiinaIs te the opposite counpartment, and a seriesof pans mounted Ci.lt.The improvement in theartof converting fi brous liard
upon. the coils betweeu their branches, substantially as specified. waste ixute yarn, whîch conisists in seveu-iig the threads or stu-ands
2nd. lu au> evaporator, the combination, with series of horiyontally coînposing the waste into sections of the appîropriate Iength, the,'
dispose coils conuected with a steam supply, of an evaporatingý paît drawing the waste until the proper degu-ce of attenuatioiu is reached,
mounted within anud supported hy the series of couls and counpnsiug and then twisting the samne into yarn, suubstantiaiiy as described.
a perforated bottoin and opposite metaliic L shaped flanges iroject- 2nd. The improvemient iin the art of converting fibrous bard waste
In above and below the bottom, and adapted to rest ujon the couls, into yarn, which coitsists, first, in dividing the threads or strands
su tantially as (lescribed. 3rdl. The comibination, with the case oif comrposing the wa-ste into sections of the ap~projîriate ieugth, theut
an evaporator, havung an openung at one enud, of a steaiu suipply and drawing the mass to bring such threads or strands into pai-allelisun
a ý,eam exhaust pipe verticaliy disposed and arranged oluposiite each and the waste into the fourni of a sîîver, then combining and drawing
other at the sides of the opeuing -andi connected with a houier, a the slivers thus formred until the proper degree of evenuess aM
senues of horizontal headers spaced apart and suubdivided into non- attenuation is attained, and then twistmig the product so f>nuned into
coîninunicating compartments, ipsconnectung the upiper comtpart- yaru, substantialiy as descrihed. 3rd. The improvement in the art

nient~~~ wtthsup Ape, similar pipes connectiug the lower corn- of utilizing fibrous hard waste iii the manufacture of yarn, wIiclînaitent with e ex 1) is pie an seie of Uhaped. cls hav- consîsts, first, in formng the waste it 0 laps, next in cuitting or
ung their upper terminais connected with the upper compartmients dividing these laps into sections of the appropriate leugth, next in
and their lower termrinaIs with the lower couupartment of their re- forming these sections again into laps, next in drawiug sud> laps and
spective headers, substantially as specified. 4th. In a dnier, the converting them iuute slivers, uext in coinbining a number of slivers
conîbination, with a casing provided with opposite open ends, of a and drawing them uuutil aîuother sliver is formed, uext in coinbing
series of heatiuug couls Iocated in -)e of said open ends, a series of these last meiîtioued. slivers without chauging their forin, next ini
horizontally disposed heatiug couls projecting from one end, steain combining and drawing a number of the sivers thus combed until

supyadeutppsort eing to the saine, said oils terniînat- the proper degree of evenuîess and attenuatiou have been attained,îng shr fthe opposite end wall of the casing, a serues of inclined and then twisting the product so foruued jute yarn, substauutiaily as
evaporatiug pans arrauged between the ends of the coul and said end described. 4th. A yarn having a number of short sectionîs of twisted
wal of the casing, aud an exhaust fan occupying the opeuing of said Ithreads or strands incorporated therelin and forming an integral part
end ivall, substantially as specified. of its body, substantiaily as described. 5th. A yarn coiposed of il

No.41,80.Xaeiuey fr te Xkln 0fTinVes- number of short sections of twisted threads or strands spun or twisted
No. 1,76. mehieryfor he akin ofTin together, substantially as descrihed.
d'eti.)ýaAn ort arct et oei

William Woolnough, 174 Sebert Road, Forest Gate, Essex, Eng.
land, 2nd February, 1893; 6 years.

C,(iim.-ls4t. The grooved or channelled squeezing jaws such as b,
having a groove or channel therein such as il, with the tougue f,
fittiuîg into the recessg!, for the double seaining rectangular or the
like, tins cans, boxes or cases, substantially ini the manuer and for
the. purposes heî-einbefore described and illustrated in tue drawing.
2nd. Iii a squeezing machine for squeezing on and double seanuing
the tops and bottoms of tins, cars, boe aî ases or the li ke, 1 claiui
broadly, a groove or channel ini the squeezing jaw, which acts to
tura over and double seam the edges of a rectangular can or case or
the lîke, substantially in the manner and for the îiurposes set forth.

No. 41,787. Barrel. (Baril.)
James Pleukharp, Columbus, Ohio, U.S.A., 2nd Febrnary, 1893; 6

years.
Cai iet. -As an improved article of manufacture, a standard harrel,

coniposed of a given numuber of staves, each stave heing the counter
)aîrt of the other, and in longitudinal section of uniform thickness
froui end te enîd, and tapering slightly iu width f rom the middle te-

No. 41,791. Wrench. (Clé à écrou.)

William C. Riesberry, Carberry, Manitoba, Canada, 2nd Feb-uarY,
1893; 6 years.

Ctaim-lst. Iu a screw wreuch, the combinatiou of the IIIer
jaw havîng a stemi A, provided with a handle C, said stem divided
transversely and onnected by a hinge joint H, and the iower jaw
having a downward extensiojî socket E, sleeved on said stemu beloW
the hinge, and provided with a screw F, and uut K or device. for
adjustuug the lower jaw relatîvely te the nut, &e., asset forth. 2uid.
Iu a screw wreuch, the combination of the 'ipper jaw having a stewi
A, provided with a haudle C, and divided transversely between said
jaw and handle and conuected hy a hinge joint Ia sprun Mi
secured, te one section of said stem to keep the other section in aiign-
meut therewith, a iower jaw havuug a downward extension or
socket E, sleeved on said lower section and haviug au lipwaudl
extending cheek or flange 6, provided with an incliued plane 5, atnd
au adjustiuîg screw reci procatung the iower jaw, as set forth,' for the
purpose descnibed. 3rd. Inu a screw wreuîch, the onm¶ination, with
the upper jaw haviuîg a stem A, divided tuausversely and connected
by a hunge joint H, the lower jaw haviug a dowuward socket El
sleeved on said stem below the joint and provided with a screw F,

February, 1893.


